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Bicyclists at tbo Const nre dis-

covering tlmt tbo Honolulu boy
Sylvester isn't bo slow after nil.

I Major Potter bits a dent! cold
cinuli on tbo Foreign Oflico stamps,
ho lias tbo pntisfnctiou tbn'
possession is niuo points in tbc

j inw.

Apropos of. tlm political situ
ntion, the Star will give the public
n longtby (iHswrtalion ou whether
poltitooi cm be grown for profit
in Hawaii.

TIip Government cnu nppoint
pound keepers but it bns no sup
gestiou for a ciimliilnto to go bo

foro the people to fill Senator
Schmidt's pluco

As the prospects of doing some-

thing besides standing guard iu
tbc PhilippiLOJ increuse, the de--

mauds of tho voluuteers to be
mustered cut will decrease.

Americans nro fast coming to
tho conclusion that thoy cannot
build a Chineso wall about the
borders of their nation, and notify
tho world, that thoy are not cap
ablo of joining in additional
responsibilities.

In tho formation of political
pirties on American lines, tho
men who change tlioir politics
ovory election so as to bo ou the
winning side should bo relegated
to tho back ground in tho true
American style.

Hawaii's official government
organ says Col. Barber did not
deservo promotion. Thus it has
an opportunity to note witb what
consideration criticisms mado by
tho official circlo nre regarded by
Washington official.

It is comfotting to know that
,tho Now York Evening Po6t can
soe somotbing that is good in Ha-

waii. But Godkiu can't say a
good thing of anyono without get
ting in bid usual iliug'at the
United States Congress.

Tbo late war was not ono of
revengo but it will givo Uncle
Sam's jnckturs a whole lot of sat-

isfaction to stoam into Havana har-

bor with Sampson's ships and not
bo forced to ask Spauisb officials
where tbey shall anchor.

What Honolulu, the railroads
and tho stonmsbip lines have-- now
to figure ou is competition with
the cheap rates of the Atlantic aud
Europe Globe trolters are bound
to come hero Booner or later, but
wo must aleo reckon on tho tourists
who want to get the most for their
money.

Some of tho New Englandors
who believed implicity and took
quantities of stock in tbo Eloctro-lyti- o

Marino Suits Company nre
unable to boliovo in the capacity
of tbo United Stntes to govern the
Philippines. 'Dhoso persons will
jump for a gold brick, but they
nro too superior souls to have any
faith in the American people.
New York Sun.

A Kontucky jury has indicted
the mayor nud (every member of
tbo polico commission of Lexing-
ton for failure to enforce thp Sun
day closing saloon Inw. At first
thought, this seems remarkable,
but innturo consideration elicits
tbo conclusion that every tho- -
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roughbred Kentucky colonel is
supposed to hitve onougb "bluo
grnss" ou band to curry him over
one dny.

I3y the nppointmoiit of Ethan
Allen Hitchcock to bis cabinet
President McKinley henps conls
of fire on Ibe honds of Missouri
niiH. Tbo electoral vote of their
state went to Brynu in tho Presi
dential election. It is notablo,
bowover, that tho middle West
and somo of tbo Missouri Con-
gressional districts rcdeomed
themselves at tbo last Congres-
sional election.

Hero is a sample of tbo argu-
ments of tho North Dakota Demo-

cracy as ospresscd iu ono of its
organs:

Holy whiskers! Thoro is n Son-at- or

linn iin over in North Dnko
ta, a brother of Mark Hanua, Boss
Hanna, and he has an eye on tho
Heat bold by llonch iu tbo United
States senate. And ho will get it,
hs Mark bas the boodle, and
knows bow to use it. SulToring
corkscrews! What a timo the
North Dakota solons will have!

This is almost equal to tbo
funny stories of the Hawaiian
Government's official organ, nnd
just about hb convincing to the
public.

Senator Hoar says that ho
would handle tho Philippines in
tbc samn way Cuba is being treat
od. Ho is simply approaching tbo
ultimato conclusion by another
route. What tbo Filipino can't
do in tho way of eatablishincr a
satisfactory government will fill
volumes of history. The United
States will still stand as sponsor
for political and commercial con-

ditions and it will simply bo n

matter of n fowyearswhon Yankees
will havo to step iu aud straighten
mattors out. Even Cuban inde-

pendence must henceforth bo on
indenendonco with an Americrn
string tied to it, not unliko tho
coudition that existed many yours
in Hnw.n'i. Tbo most uufortuuato
feature uf Senator Hoar's conten
tion is that hn is assisting in
harassing tbo President in his
strong aud correct policy of im
pression upon tbo Filipino that
tho Uuited States is not a weak
ling like Spain.

MR. HAYWOOD AND HARBOR

Continued from Pagu-1- .

ncent for tho ueo of tbo dredco in
case bis fitm should socuro tho
dredging contrnct from the United
btntos Government. Mr. Hay
wood's attention wes called to a
news itom in tho Bulletin some
days ago, stating that tho Cabinet
bad voted down a proposition to
lend tho dredgo to a private con-
tractor. Ho said in reply:

"it would not mattor what this
Government voted down with re-

gard to tbo dredge. Of courso it
belongs to tho United States, to-

gether with other public property
transfened by Hawaii. Tho
United States Government can
take it ovor if it chooses. How-
ever, while tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment is using the dredgo to deep
en the harbor in different places

which is incidentally an advan-
tage to tho United StatoB it would
hardly bo fair that the dredge
should bo taken out of tho Ha-
waiian Government's bands.

"Therefore, I informed tbo ap-
plicant that I should not consent
to having tbo dredge loaned to any
pnvntp coutrnctor. It is being
used for tho benefit of tho Ha-
waiian pooplo nud thoy should not
be deprived of its services. The
agput wanted this dredge on ac-

count of its adaptability for filling
up tbo land included in tho con-
tract.

"My ndvice to tho Depnrtmont
was 10 tbo fiarao effect that the
peoplo of Hawaii should not bu
deprived of tho dredge while it
was doing good work for their
benefit."

13. G. Sylvester, the Honolulu
cyclist who is now a member of
the Bay City Wheelmen has tho
rerord of making tho first century
run of tho year, says a San Fran-cUc- o

exchange. Sylvester do
foated two competitors.
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uaki: 11IjAM AM) THIS CONSTI.
TtlTlON.

(From the New York Sun.)

Tho intrepid souls in Congress
who havo volunteered as the For-
lorn Hopo of tho Constitution
should charge with all their chiv-
alry against tho purposed soizuro
of Wnko Island by tho Govern
mont. If Wako Island can be
conquered by tho United States,
there is no limit to tbo march of
conquest, and Vest and Caffery
have been thrown away. Against
this conquest there nro Constitu-
tional objections as grave as any
yet presented by tho nnti-annr- x

ationists.
The fathers never contemplated

the possession by tbo United
States of n cable station. Cables
and cablo stations nre distinctly
unconstitutional.

Even if cnblo stations wero Con-
stitutional Wake Island could not
bo taken save with n distinct pro-
viso that it shall bo oither a Ter-
ritory or a State.

Tho unconstitutional Pacific
oable, for tho benefit of which this
unconstitutional island is to be
used as nn unconstitutional cnblo
station, is to connect tho United
States with unconstitutional Ha
waii, nuuexed nnd governed with-
out tho cousout of the governed,
nnd tbo Philippines, which are the
most unconstitutional of nil uu
constitutionnlitics.

Tbo Intitudo and longitude of
Wnko island are unconstitutional.

Tbo Bounington, which has
been Bent on tho high-hande- d,

unconstitutional orraud, is flag-
rantly unconstitutional. I There is
no stoam iu tho Constitution. Tho
makers of the Constitution nover
provided for transportation by
steam. If, in obodionco to au
autocratio President, an innoceut
iBlaud in tho Pacific must bo seiz- -
od to gratify tho lubt for power, at
least tho manner of tho Beizuro
might havo been made Constitu
tional. Cant. Taussig should
charter a sailing vessel. Strict
constructionists might insist upon
a whaleboat.

If Wako Island has no inhabi-
tants, tbo soizuro should not be
mado until it has. Collector, of
guano may return there at any-tim- o,

and without their consent
they cnunot bo governed Consti-
tutionally.

Iilands are unconstitutional.
The Pacific is unconstitutional.

The fathers never did anything
for tho Pacific.

Wo hopo that the Hon. Joo
Bailey will rise against Wnko
Island with all his heart and all
his shirt bosom, and he should be
assisted by the Hon. John Sharp
Williams, the patriotio Mississip- -

pian wbo Bays
that the flag "is nothing but a
pieco of buuting "

UUAKISIl AM) A HOlltppiSR.

Wichita, Kan., Janunry 11.

Brown, a silver
Republican of Arkansas City has
written n letter to
Loedy calling him a coward for
sending a mossage to tho1 Legisla-
ture donounciog Brown in his ab-
sence Brown had accused the
Governor of bondling and tbe
Governor called him a liar.

Brown's friends declare that tho
letter contains a challonge. As

Leedy is a Quaker,
his reply is noxiously awaited.
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LAMPS
We have received were made specially
for us, from the LATEST designs furnish-
ed In advance by the manufacturers.

We will malce a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced prlces'on PICTURES and FRAMES.

too
Fort Street.
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You Will Always
Find Our Stock
Is the Largest and
Best Assorted
In the

While our prices are always a little
under what other stores ask. We are
catering specially for family trade, and
ladies in housekeeping, or about to start
housekeeping, will find us always ready
to supply the very best goods at the very
lowest prices. Our enormous stock of
pure Linen Damasks, pure Linen Nap
kins, Pillow Casings and Sheetings, Bed
spreads and Blankets, would be hard to
beat anywhere. We carry a full line in
all the most popular brands of bleached
and unbleached Muslins. We will retail
them cheaper than they can be bought at
wholesale.

N.S.Sachs
STHE

How
Can
You
Do
It?

The question is often
asked, How can you sell goods any
cheaper than any other house ?

That is easily answored we do a
CASH business, and do not have to
add 10, 15 or 20 per cent, as the
case may be, to pay for the losses
on credit customers. "Don't you
want all the customers you can get? "
Well, no, not unless1 they are CASH
CUSTOMERS. It would be treat-

ing "Mr. Cash" unfairly to try and
make him pay the losses of "Old
Credit" and his family, and if we
DID then WE would NOT be the

316 FORT ST.

For Sale.
VALUABLE

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

Consisting of that certain lot on the
east side of Fort street, near the
head of Klikui street, n few doors

above the corner of Fort and Bere-tani- a

streets.

Apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE,
1 121 No. 121 Queen St.

Seasonable Goods.
CIIAIUS of nil kinds, Matting,

Chinese Grass T.lnbn' In nny color,
Fanry Clilnu, Silk Handkerchiefs.

KWONO HIND CUOXO CO.,
1004 Ntuianu abovo King st.

Tlie Evening Bulletin gives ALL
the news for 75 cents a month.

1899.
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Dry Goods Co., Limited,
PEOPLE'S PROVIDBRS.w
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BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR RIGHT.

Don't
Neglect
Your
Home....

Buy Necessities :

A Jewel Stove.

A GurneyCleanable Refrigerator.

A Primus Oil Stove.

Crockery. '

Lamps.

Garden Tools.

And many other things.
You can get them all at

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

The People's Store.

-- Von Holt Mock, King street.

M. G. Barney. Frederick W. IIanklv.

BARNEY & HANKEY,
Lawyei'K.

Will practice In nil the Hawaiian anj UnlteJ Slates
courts.

Rooms ti-1- 2, PROGRESS BLOCK.
Cor. Fort ani lleretanla streets. iii6

CHARLES CRAMER,
Merchant Tailor

534 FORT ST.,
-- Near corner ol Chaplain Lane,

Cleanlne an4 Repal'lne at Short Notice,
onj In the best pa&stble manner. ml

H. L. KERR & CO ,

Architects and Builders
Rooms 9 ani to,

':: j PROGRESS BLOCK.
Teleghomiji. 1116

CITY REPAIR SHOP"
115 Bethel St., opp.C(i8tlc& Cooke

TELCI'IIONG 1011.

Strictly new 1808 Cleveland Dlcycles for Rent,
Repairing promptly anj thoroughly attended to.

All work cuaranteeJ.
C, JONES,

iiij-fa- i R.CLARK.
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Every Inch a Man

Whether tlilrtv six or
forty-si- Suits are here
to fit his frame.
Our notion of a rightly kept
stock of ready to wear clothes.
And the little man has no
advantage In price.
The growing youngster
feels proud when dressed
"Just like papa."
No better way to train the
young mind In the channel
of t.

Giant efforts for dwarfish
figures. Give us first call.
The live-doll- hatter Is
the greatest living' example
of
Thinks his name adds two dollars
worth to evSry h'at. Same
hat here, three dollars.

9 Hotel Street : : WaverleY BlOCt

Agents for Dr. Deliuel'" Ltiien-Mes- b

Underwear. Seuil for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No 070.

2nd

FOR SALE.
In Flno Condition, Just as Good as Now.

Onion Street (Bell Tower).
WLIght Machine Work promptly done.

10 Per Cent.

On and nflor this date thero will be a
KKDUCTION OP 10 PER CENT, on
our Oonorators nnd Calcium Carbide.

BSTCiill and oxainlno ACETYLENE
LIOIIT. .

Oceanic Gas and Electric Co,
M. M. KOIIN, Manager.

I.Opon Evenings.
OJ
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WHEELS
f.T.LUND.
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